'/ Did My Duty,' Says Prosecutor
BY EDWARD M. RUDD

"I feel llke I did my duty," he told them. "I

SE LMA - - The h a nd s of the wh i te 
h aire d jur y for e ma n shook so bad ly as h e
r e a d the a cquitta l s o f the th r e e defe nda nts
tha t he a lmost to r e th e v e r d ic ts up .
As fo re m a n B il l Vaughan sputter ed o ut
the l a s t "no t guilty ," he sounded a s
tbouch be were condemning the three men t o die, instead
settlDC them t ree.

And

80

of

WllUam stanley Hoggle, Namon O'Neal Hoggle and

Elmer Cook were cleared last Friday ot the murder

of UK'

can

go to

bed tonight and sleep and not worry about this case any
more. This is your time."

But almost Immediately after the Jury brought In the three

McLeod later struck the two men that Judge Moore would

ness refused to testifY because he faced federal charies In

But Harry Vardaman of Selma

competent.

ard McLeod, baddooe their duty. So, perhaps, had the jury.
acquittals, Alabama Attorney General Richmond Flowers

came back with a guilty verdict on Dallas County JusUce.
"Failure or refUsal of the citizens of our state to hce

their respocslbUl ties as publ1c officials and jurors In these

Isolated areas is certain to bring federal legislation,"

Flowers sald.
"I only

hope

whatever form the leglslat10n takes, jt will

fense attorney Joe Pilcher combined to strike all 13 Ne

The all-white jury was selected alter McLeod and de

groes on the jury list.

On orders-trom Flowers, McLeod asked the prospective

trial tor tour days along

jurors whether they thought white clvll rights workers who

In hls flnal'argument to the jury, prosecutor Virgts :Ash
worth made It clear he was leaving the case In the jurors'

Only three men sald they did, and Circuit Judge L. S.

to know

they had been

011

with the defendants.

laps.

He was not excluded, because he also said he would con

They could not IdentifY the other two defendants, however,

and they could not say who actually struck the tatal blow.
A white waitress from the Silver Moon Cafe put the de
fendants at the scene of the crime at the time It happened.

demonstrations In Selma.

seemed

that."

Vict the defendants if their guilt was proved bpyond a rea

only affect the areas which are gullty of bringing it abou!."

As vaughan announced the not-guilty verdicts, he and the
other U white men on the jury hung their heads. They

01\

Perhaps Ashworth and his boss, Circuit Solicitor Blanch

Rev. James Reeb. They were accused of beatlDg the whlte

Unltarlan minister to death last March 9 during c1vll rights

In

with them nlggers, I wtll not say that I am on an equal basis
with him, and I stand

Reeb Trial

•

ate

and

slept

In Negro homes were "low persons."

Moore dismissed only ooe of the three.

One jury prospect sald, .. U a ,man goes In low places

sonable doubt.

not excuse.

was

one c:J the 12 jurors

selected to try the case. He turned out to be the brother of

a witness for the detense.

Vardaman caused a delay in the trial on the third day,

when he was called into a family conference with his wife
and son.
The case was held up whlle the tamlly discussed a foot

ball scholarship offered to Vardaman's son, Wayne.

Before testimony began, McLeod told newsmen the stale

didn't have "a very strong case." The circuit solicitor,
who sllfrered a stroke last spring, then retired to the side

After that, however, Ashworth's case fell apart. One wit

Mr. Reeb's death, Another witness was ruled mental1;, in

A third would not come back frOM MisslsFippl

to testify.

As soon as Ashworth ended his case, Pilcher :lIIked thl'

judge to dismiss the charges because the state hadn't IIrovp,u

anything.

Judge Moore refused, and the defense

ot the Alabama House, sat back In his chair, brooding. lIe
seemed to take Pllcher's dismissal arguments as an Insult.

Then he began attacking pilCher'S witnesses with real

e nthusiasm.

One defense witness, a white man, said he had "begged"

ambUlance drivers to get Mr.Reeb to a bospltal. Ashworth

lines and let Ashworth handle the prosecution.

challenged him with the question:

Mr. Reeb's companions on the night of his death positively

weren't you?"

The bare bODes at a murder case were there. Two ot

Identified Cook as the man who attacked them.

"You wereatter that ambulance becauseatwhatwas In It,
(CONTINUED ON PAGE'FIVE)
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Negroes Hear King-
Then They Go Home

18-19, 1965

Very

It

... M()N T GO M E R Y - - "R e mi nd s
y o u of o ld ti m e s ,
doesn' t it?" sa i d M a soni c lead e r R . D . N e sbitt a s he
loo ked a r ound a t the c ro wd Sund ay in th e Mo ntgo mery

L UV E RN E -- T h i s
li ttle
to wn, with tI,e ple al:lant
'
s o und i ng na m e c a lls its e lf " T h e Fr iend li e stCi ty in the

The 1,500 people in the auditorium murmured agreement. They had gathered to

S o u th ."
B u t Luve r ne i s a p lac e wh e r e c iv i l r igh ts ac tivitie s

observe the tenth anniversary at the Montgomery bus boycott, and at the Montgom

a re s im me r i ng , a nd so m e ti m e s th at ke e ps .thi ngslro m
s ta y i ng too f r i e ndly .

had come home.

The Rev. Martin Luther King and It.e Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy, the first two

"The (white) people bere are mad as hell about thls," a deputy sheriff sald

presidents at the MIA and now top offi 

c ials at SCLC In Atlanta, had come back

Monday. As he spoke, 90 Negroes were staging a sit-down on the curb heblde the

to the city where they became leaders.

Crenshaw County Courthouse. They clapped their hands, sang freedom songs and

They reminisced about the old days,

carried signs demanding better Jobs, higher pay and an end to segregated JusUce.

"How many times we sat ln the Flrst

straight to the white folks."

"Just let them get to needing something,"

the way people do at reunions.

Baptist Church o r In Holt Street Church

have to ask white people for anything."

To one marcher, 36-year-old James R. Allen, a carpenter, the problem was

thy. "You remember those days. The

Simple:

choir used to sing 'A Great Day Is Com
log'• • • •If

"I get $1.25 an hour for work a white man gets pald $3 for doing. If I can read

a rule as good as a whlte man, why shouldn't I get the same pay? It just

Dr. King sald," A visitor to Montgom

gated In all areas of life."

"Here we are ten years later," he

ABERNATHY

said, "We watched the sagging walls of

bus segregation ffnally crumble. Mont-

gomery is a difterent city today. Alabama is a dltferent state. Even Gov. Wallace
last Dlght led an Integrated-parade In MODtgomery."

(Both white and Negro hlghschool bandshad marched In Saturday night's down-

town Christmas parade.)
But as Dr.

K1ng

•

spoke, he made It clear he took the meeting more seriously

than a family reunlOD:
"II's a

blasphemy to have that voting bUl and not go all out and get every

Negro of VOting age reglstered."

"We must elect Negro legislators In the state of Alabama," said Dr.

KIng.

"And we've got to get the ballot, to free many at the white pollUclans who really

want to do what's rlgbt but don't have the courage because they don't think they

have the votes."

But Dr. King wanted his home folk to thlnk beyond Montgomery, beyond Ala

bama. He wanted them to be concerned with the world in which he has become a

prominent figure.

He talked about the threat of nuclear war. "We've developed a method bere,"

he said, "and the world neJds It now. We've got to say to the world, 'Either non

violence or nonexistence.' ..

U we don't concern ourselves with disarmament and with strengthening the U.N.,

sald Dr. King, "we may be plunged Into an inferno that even the mind of Dante

White Merchant Asks What To Do
Some Negroes felt then that pressure

BY EDWARD M. RUDD

SELMA--A downtown boycott has be

from Civil rights groups and the federal
. government had added more new voters

ma. Except for two months thls fall, the

In a press release announcing the end

Dream" speech.

of the boycott, the Rev. F. D. Reese,

many also think that lumping them all

miC siege since last January.

ances having to do with job and social

on both sides of the issues.

Christmas.

cation, from DCYL to the downtown

son may bring In with It a selective buy

ed by boycott pressure.

ot Selma has never seen."

find out what theY're dOing," said Mr.

November, Mr. Reese called for a new

Merchants Association. "We're going

white Selma merchants under an econo
The, first "selective buying

cam 

palgn" was called nearly a year ago to

speed up voter registration.

At the beglMlng atseptember--after

nearly 7,000 new Negro voters had been
registered, and just atter federal exam

Iners had come to town--the DCVL

called � the boycott, "as an act of good

falth."

president of the DCVL, said ten griev

discrimination had to be relieved by

If not, he said, the "Christmas sea

Ing program, the likes of which the City
In a special mass meeting early in

boycott

and the people at the meeting

•

SIS�1 and In the ghettoes of the North, he sald, "I've watched my dreams be

shattered."

"But In spite of the nightmare," Dr. King said, "I still have a dream, that

right down In the Cradle cI. tbe Confederacy, little whit" and little black ch11dren
will l1ve as brothers and sisters.
"I have a dream that sons of tormer slaves and sons of former slaveowners
w1l1 sit down In the City Council together • • • •

"I still have a dream."
As soon

as

Dr. King finished his speech, most of the audience got up to leave,

Instead of waiting for the end of the program. They had heard what they came
to hear. Their favorite son had come home to talk to his people.

But he was a busy man now. He couldn't stay long. And so they would go home

now, and, like fond parents, follow his travels and his honors and begin to look
forward to his next visit.

BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL

MOBILE--Leaflets are out again In

Moblle--thls time In the Plateau-Maga
zine Point section of town.

Late last summer, mysteriOUS, vio

lent leaflets began appearing In Mo

bile's Tr1n1 ty Gardens section and In

the suburb of Prichard. Four different

sets of leallets were distributed by

night In a two-month period.

NOW, a Similar leaflet has been dis

tributed In Plateau and Magazine Point.

Residents est1mate that at least 1,000

copies of It were left on porches and In
maU boxes.

The new leaflet seems to come from

the same source as the others. Many oi

the phrases and arguments are similar.
So Is the mixture of fact and fiction.

The leaflet begins,

"From: Mobile

County Training School Student Council

& FLP,"

Mobile County Training School Is the

Negro high school in the area. Immedi

ately after the leaflet appeared, the stu

dent council and Its faculty adVisors de
nied any connection with the leaflet.

No one seems to know what "FLP"

stands for.

The leaflet blasts conditions at the

traIning school. It also attacks "Uncle

factories.

Then the leaflet says, "Be prepared,

It's

coming to Plateau and Magazine

unequal opportunities in jobs,

APparently no new lines of com munl

E. L. Hubbard, a store owner in Pla

Reese,

J . C. Randolph, another local leader,

"We've

been

workin'

all

along

Plans for new buUdlngs at the school

were begun In early 1�63. But they had

to be drastically revised twice because

of major population changes, according
to school officials.

The current plans are about haIf fln

Ished, but now sewage disposal for the

ket, has 35 Negroes and four whites be

Yet

It

Is

Included

In

the

boycott.

"I've been practicing what Mr. Reese

Is preaching for 20 years," said the

He said the combination of the boycott

"I wUl continue to conduct my busi

ness the same way, as long as business
just1t1es It," he said ... But I can't go
complying with

him•

• • •

U he

would give me a reason, I wouldn't feel
Mr. Reese said Lovo)' was boycotted

because he could Influence other mer
chants to tollow his example.

"It's not enough to be good yourself,"

some others to be good along with you."
fluence other white merchants.

"They think I'm one ol the big dogs In

this racial bit," he complained. "Bllt

the other merchants won't listen to me.

been cooperating with SC I.e 11\

heading the demonstrat1ons�

Alton Turner, state representatin

from Crenshaw County, said the dE'm

onstrators "are just a bunch of kids

that anybody could get stirred up about
anything.

No respectablE', law-abiding

Negro would be caught dE'ad with thesp
rabble rousers," he sale!.

�lany Negroes replied that "I'espect

able, law-abiding Negroes"

are Just

sca red oC losing their jobs.

Law officE'rs, city officials and whitt'

wen.' on county Ju n' rolls ami thaT \'ott'r

.. Actually, I'm right In between-

confide in me."

NO C!IlIRI ER

!'rlntenticnt of schools, estimated that

EHN COlTJ!lEIl will bl' I'ubli"hl'd thp

for destroying white businesses and

t!'l1Iber, 1967.

th!' new buildings will be read}' by Spp

has

neither side has enough confidence to

refers to the Los Angel!'s riots of last

summer. It calls the rioters "hero!'s"

James Kolb,' 66, head of the Cren

shaw County Dl'mocratic Conference,

side of the tence.

To them, I'm sitting on the other

be published nt'xt \wl'kl'IIlI, Dec. :!G-

John H. Montgomery, assistant SIlP

courthouse Monday, after a week of try

ing.

citizens disagreed sharply �'lth thl' Ne
groes. "ThE're's Just no C:lUSt' Cor

• • •

wher!' the school Is located.

Llk!' the earlier leaflets, the n('w one

JAMES KOLB

gram has put a serious dent in his busi

ness.

increase in bus fares.

are no sewers in Plateau,

Demonstrators finally reached the

hind Its counters and cash registers.

new building Is causing problems.
There

that

large department store and supermar

Lavoy said he was In no posl Uon to In

as fast as we can."

was

store on the DCVL list. Lovoy's, a

But J . W. Luquire Jr., director of

district, disagreed:

Richburg,

Richburg had taken part In civil rights

And at least two Negro wards have

said Mr. Reese. "You ought to try to get

planning and construction for the school

The real reason for the firing, said

objected to boycotting one white-owned

agreed. And R . A . Holt, principal of
the school, admitted, "It might serve

as a motivational torce."

principal of the school.

tive."

bitter."

Hubbard said.

burg, who was dismissed last mooth

011 charges of threatening to kill the

to try to make the boycott more eUec

ortlclals seem more

concerned .about
started quickly,

They sald they were protesting the

firing of a biology teacher, H. J. Rich

speaking of the white Retail

broke

getting construction

the Negro high school In nearby Hell

con,

"We're not running around trying to

new school tor better than 10 years."

Since the leaflets came out, school

not yet. They were students boycotttni

merchants to City Hall, have been open

supported the leaflets. Many of them
have denounced It, but a few believe

teau, said, "They been promlsln' us a

the tnarchers, however,

actlv1t1es.

and the county's free surplus food pro

that It might do some good, even though

of

under one boycott has contused people

owner, Brace Lavoy.

they don't ILke It.

Most

didn't share Allen's problem--at least

the stUdents and

Point soon."

No reeognlzed, Negro leaders have

we part....

housing, and school are well taken. But

Tom Negro preachers," the two large
paper mills In the area and a recent

C1H )WII A l'I'I.AU/l1; 1)/(. KING'I; 1;1'1';1-;(;11

All Negroes agree that the grievances

Dallas County Voters League has had

On Porches In Mobile

Washington for Jobs and Freedom, where he delivered hls tamous "I Have a

Selma has seen better boycotts.

about

watched my dream turn into a nightmare," he sald. In the Delta of Mis

of

voted to have It.

than the boycott.

come an almost dally fact of life in Sel

Le aflets Again Appear

Dr. King returned closer to home at the end

I'm going to keep on marching till I get justice or illl death do

Another Negro Boycott in Sehna;

his talk. He recalled the March on

could not Imagine."

•..�l·'e

ain't right,

CONFRONTATION IN LUVERNE

ery before the boycott wouWlhave found

a community r1g1dly and firmly segre

the deputy sald, "and they'll go

A civil rights worker answered, "u the Negroes had their rights, they wouldn't

and filled It from bottom to top and run
ning Into-the streets," said Mr. A :r�rna

THE REV. RALPH

Friendly'

BY SCOTT DE GARMO

City Audltorlum.

SOIlS

TE N CENTS

Negroes Don't· Think Luverne Is

BY GAIL FALK

ery Improvement Association (MIA).
It was like a family reunion, and the favorite

befau,.

Ashworth, a rugged-looking, red-faced former spealpr

Because of the Christmas holida} ,

this," said onl'. They said Nl'groes

rl'gistration had gOI\t' smoothly.

(Tht'

JustlCl' Department has not sent (I'deral
eX3Jl1ln!'rs illto ("rl'nshaw county.)

The) also polntt'd o u t that Negroes

could prl'sent their grlE'\'all('"'' TO till'

1'111' SOUl'l1EHN COUHIF:H will not

CIt)

2G. The IIPxl isslIl' of TilE SOllTII

;\Tld Ihal tht' sUl'l'rintl'ndl'nl o( l'lhll'atlon

wel'kl'lId of Jail. I-:!,

l!llili.

c ou nd l ,

that form .. rl) white

Lu

\'I'rnl' IIl[':h School h ad lok"ll illtt'�ralioll

TIl"t r"�lIlar" with a �t'[':ro

e! .. It't;ation.
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Letters to the Editor
Well over 1.000 Amerlcans--Negroes

to get an education, My home is in New

whites--have given their Uves in

Jersey, and I am in Alabama of my own

true heroes in the fightfor treedom. Yet

stater, I am proud to call Alabama my

aud

\be war 111 South Vietnam. Tllese are the

111 the Dec. 4·5 issue �yourpaper,you

attaclced Governor Wallace tor prevent-

1Dg

Alabama students tram taking part

111 acUvities whicb are very near to

treason. Not ouly treason to America.

but also treason to the ideal of treedom.

In tile same editorial, you asked wbat

free choice.

Although I am an out-of

"second home," and I am proud to call

George Wallace my governor.

A Christmas Message
H o ho h Oe

Mobne

Settlement
NATCHEZ,

broke.

With

of Dexter

at Dexter's 88th anniversary

He read from Isaiah wbat God did with

by Mayor John J. Nosser and Charles

Evers, NAACP field secretary for Mis
sissippi.

"ADd he tenced it, and gathered out

the stones thereof, and planted it with

The agreement was a response to

In

three months of intense elvn rights ac

wine

tivity that began after Natchez NAACP

and be looked that it

Plesldent George Metcalfe was nearly

should bringforth grapes, and it brought

forth w1ld grapes." (Isaiah

kllled by a bomb hidden in his car Aug.

5:2)

27.

"SO must we
fence In the churcb from the rest of the

Mr. Abernathy said,

world, And we must gather out the
stones.

''
. Some stones In our church we can
not move, and so we must roll them over

to the side and let them sit there whi1e
we cultivate the vineyard,"

to

of the church brethren," the

preacher said,

Mr. Abernathy said the churcb is no

longer a stroog leader for its people.
"Tne cnurch has been a ta1l l1ght,"

he said. "when it should have been a

headlJght--it bas been an ambulance

picldng up the wounded or dying, wben

it sbould have been a tank, or a bull
dozer."
Now

pastor

of

West Hunter street

Baptist Church 111 Atlanta. Mr. Aberna

thy said he bad preached mauy Umesbe
tore from Dexter's pulpit.

He was pastor � First Baptist Church

In Montgomery trom 19 51 to 1961. and tor

five of those years his close associate,

the Rev. Martin Luther
Dexter's pastor.

King Jr., was

Church To GO?
BY ROBERT E . SMITH

MONTGOMERY--A master plan for

the tuture � the state Capitol area re

commends tile destruction �the histor
ic Dexter Avenue Baptist Cburch,

However. an lnflueDtial state atriclal

said Alabama does not pIau to use Its

rlgbt to se1ze the laud because. as he put

It. the churcb ls "almost a nattonal
shrine."

Tecbnlca1ly, the state has the rtght to

cOlldemn land needed tor public pur
The

Rev.

Martin Luther

King

Jr.

came to the church in 1955 as a young

pastor Just out

of graduate school. He

left five years later as a naUonal rtgure.

His churcb was OIIe of the centers of

the Montgomery bus boycott protests.
Now the De xter Avenue Church has

350

members. many of them prominent

Negro c1tizens. It is celebrating its 88th

anniversary this

MONmOMERY -- The

Improvement

Association,

began

street demon

strations, and called a boycott o f white

owned stores .in downtown Natchez,
The demonstrations. which resulted

In mass arrests. fed rivalry among civ11 rights leaders in Ilie town. But every
one was agreed on the boycolt and itbe

Montgomery
after

a

glance back at its ten-year history. set

came nearly

100

per cent effective,

The Negroes said they wouldn't buy

at downtown stores until the city agreed

its goals last week for the year ahead,

to their demands, and they organized

preSident, pledged to create "a larger

log towns.

tration, school desegregation and pre

Negro demands and more.

The

Rev. Jesse L. Douglas, MIA

c onsciousness" through voter regis
cinct work.

"We shall present and select Negro

candidates tor oft1ce," Mr. Douglas

said,

"Tolcen Integration"

of

fully with the Civll Rights Act of 1964

by the end of the month.

The agreement rem1llded munic1pal

employees, "No persOIlis to be refer

red to 11' any manner or by any tiUe
which is offensive, such as 'uncle.'

'aunUe,' 'boy" 'hoss.' etc."

It announced that all pubUc otnclals,

would be hired on the basis of merit

car-pools to take shoppers to nel�hbor
The Dec.

3

agreement granted all the

The city ann ounced it had hired six

and said. two

without regard to race,

Negroes were already working in the
Social Security off ice.

The city agreed to submit to the

voters a

$2,500.000

Capital Improve

ment Program, topay for streets. sanl
and

other projects In Negro

neighborhoods.

The city said i t wouldappolnt one Ne

gro to the school board, "In view of the

tact that more than fifty per cent of
the pupns attending the local public

school are members of the Nerro race,
it is considered tair and equttable that

this majority be represented by a quali

fied Negro on tbat Board," said the
agreement.

"To insure that there w1l1 be no

breakdown in communications (between

the white and Negro races) . . . and to

provide orderly procedures for deallng

with grievances. to reduce tensions and

prevent violence
Board

• • •

of Alderman

a meettng of the

and the Negro C1tl

zens Committee will be held at the re

Negro policemen and SlX Negro auxil

quest of either group at any aud all rea

the Police Department Is to use undue

warrant.'" the agreement concluded,

iary officers, and said "no member of

sonable times,,,and whenever conditions

schools was

attacked and preparations revealed to

triple the number of students now at
tending

formerly

all-white

schools,

"Discriminatory practices in em

ployment continue," Mr. Douglas told

the Friday night MIA session at B�IiL!\h

Famous Negro

p05es.

grievances. They

BY INEZ J, BASKIN

"And we must buDd a tower, a beacon

guide all

groes sent Nosser a petition UsUng 12

Speak to MIA

the school board and tbat the citY'sfed

tatton

After the bombing, angry Natchez Ne

Reid, Douglas

persons of all races. that a two-year de

erally-supported hospital would comply

3

tb1s vineyard:

Natchez announced that all city-op

erated publ1c facll1ttes were open to

chants agreed to hire Negroes as clerks

city·s Negro community. It was an
nOUDced at a Joint press conference Dec.

In Isaiah 5:1.

charging his duties,"

segregation plan had been submitted to

ment between the cit}' of Natchez and the

Mr. Abernathy sald today's churcb

press therein:

and

Their decision was part of an agree

is lllte the "vineyard in a very frutttul

a

approaching

courteously.

service SUnday.

it, and also made

Christmas

force. verbal abuse or brutal1ty in dls

their stores half-empty because of a

and to treat customers of all races

secretary-treasurer of SCLC

of

Miss ... Twenty-three

boycott by Negro citlzens, the mer

to make a church great.

the choicest vIDe, and bullt a tower

In

month they'd rather Integrate than go

Avenue Baptist Church a lesson in how

the midst

Natchez

•

store-owners In Natchez decided this

MONTGOMERY--Tbe Rev. Ralph D ,

hill," mentioned

It i s bad e no ugh to t urn the progra m over to p oliti 
c ia ns in a p l a c e l i ke Ch icago , B ut it i s e ve n wo r se in
the So uth, whe re C ity H all c o ntro l o f a nti-po ve r ty m o n
ey m e a ns t hat poor N egro e s will be i g nore d .
A s a Ch i c a go Ne gro l e a d e r s a i d o f S hr i ve r . "Again.
he ha s e xh ib ite d hi s Southe r n planta tio n me ntal ity ,"

Spring H1ll College

BY ROBERT E. SMITH

spoke

Mo r e a nd m o r e . t he a nti - p o v e r ty progra m is be ing
t a ke n a wa y fr o m the people a nd turne d o ve r to the 'pol
The mo s t impo rta nt thing about the War o n
i t ic ia ns .
Po ve r ty wa s th a t i t gave p o o r p eople a c h a nce to pla n
t he i r o wn re s c ue progra m s . N o w it i s bec o m ing jus t a n

Richard J. Rivard

Dexter Ave.
Notes 88th
The

d id n·t e xpe c t poo r pe ople to pla n the ir o wn a nti-po ve r ty
p ro gra m s . "A c l i e nt te ll s the a rch ite c t the kind of
ho u se he wa nts- -but he doe s n·t d e s ign it." s a id R. Sar 
g e a nt Sh r ive r , "Tha t·s wha t we m e a n by p a r tic ipa tio n
o f the p o o r in the pove r ty p ro g r a m ."

Thank you for your time.

Ser.og or .he Wuk

Abernathy gave the members

In a s pe e c h i n Ch icago l a s t we e k, the head of the

U. S, Off i ce of E co no m ic Oppo r tunity m a de it c l e ar he

o the r ki nd o f go v e r nm e nt h a nd - o ut.

student would want to come to Alabama

To the Editor:

Opinion

Editorial

week.

Robert D , Nesbitt. clerk of the
church. said the members had 110 inten

tion of movtng.

"We bave just completed a

$20,000

remodel1n( program," he said,

"The churcb board decided last week

to make no comment aJlIJ..to �e DO ac
UOD unless we are approached by the

state."

The state offtclalliald Alabama might

try to persuade the church to sell the

Baptist Church" "Economic withdrawal
will be necessary If people are noUair
In employment." he said,

The MIA, born out of the bus boycott

of 1955· 56. began its weekend annlvers·

ary observance with a mass meettng at

Holt Street Bapttst Church Thursday
night.

Petersburg, Va., quoted from Psalms:
"I believe I

shall

Vietnam.

"The

psalmist

of

says,

the living."

'Freedom

Now,' " said Mr. Reid, "Freedom tor
'
'
our cblldren and our grandchildien
yes. But also 'Freedom Now.'

II

�

Tile meettng commemorated the night

ten years before when more than 3,000

mintsters

at

NBC takes a

hard look at. the war in Vietnam, with

first-hand reports from reporter Sand

10

in Mob1le. Channe l 12

in Montgomery, Channel

13 in Birming

The Negro leaders repl1ed that Lu

niggers," said a Negro youth,

TUESDAY, DEC,

can't do anythtng."

A pollce offic1al tried to sum up the

problem,

"It's

like

this." he said,

aatd, is to determ1ne what property pur
c.....s will be necessary in the tuture.
The plan. drawn up by the statt � the
bulldlllf commission. recommends that
tbe ClPltoi erounds be extended In a

a point.'

think for a second, 'Maybe theY've got

you figure. 'No, they haven't got one at
..
lie said the police had no serious

problems with the local Negroes, "ex.

cept tor suicides.II

CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC, 25
00

sic, The Tuskeeee Institute Choir pre

world's most acclaimed dancers, 6:30

p.m. Channel 5 in Mobile, Channe1 l9 in
Huntsv1lle and Channel 20 in Montgom
ery,

sents ar.. hour-long concert at 3:30 p.m.
on Channel 12 in Montgomery.

BLUE-GRAY FOOTBALL GAME -

From Cramton Bowl in Montgomery,

this annual college all-star classic re

turns to TV after a two-year absence.

The reasoo? The·teams had never been

integrated. and TV networks bad re
WEDNESDAY, DEC,

10

tused to televise the game. But this

22

year, both North and South teams wlll

SEASONAL MUSIC from

6;30

p,m, to

P.m •• 1IIcludlng the Tuskegee Institute

Choir at 8 p,m, Channel

2 In Andalusia
10 i

Cbanoel 7 in Anniston, Channel

�

have Negro and white players. KJckoff

at

3:30 P.m. CbaDDeI4lnDothan.Cban
13 In

Del 6 in Birmingham and Cbanoel
'
Mob1le.

Birmtngham, Channel 25 in Huntsv1lle
and Channel 26 in Montgomery,

And then you think aga1n and

all.'

8:30 a.m, Christmas

by variOOs programs of Christmas mu

21

THE NUTCRACKER -- The popular

"When we get out these schools,"

said a Negro woman. "we so dumb we

morDlng.

CHURCH SERVICES are telecast

verne's progress is "tokenism."

"All these schools do is manufacture

p.m.. followed by Christmas

10:30

choral music until

many channe ls in the mornlDg,tollowed

ballet classic. performed by some of the

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Birmingham presents "The Messiah"

er Vanocur and government oUlc1als,

and MIA board

Luverne Protests

music on all statlons,includlng Christ

of gunfire and bombing,

Thursday night only the downstairs

members.

24

mas Eve churcb services, Channel 6 1n

home, Christmas '11'111 mean the sounds

ham and Channel 15 In Florence.

arrested

in Montgomery.

the American fighting men far trom

cott,

pews were tilled, On hand were 20 of the

26

A FULL SCHEDULE of Christmas

VIETNAM, DEC EMBER 1965 -- For

9 p.m. Channe l

original dispatchers, car pool drivers,

in B irmingham, Channe l 25 In Hunts

vUle and Channel

20

persons crowded in and around the same
church to demand the historic bus boy·

lusla. Channel 7 in Anniston,Channel lO

CHRISTMAS EVE, DEC.
. MONDAY, DEC,

see the goodness

ot the Lord In the land

"You think about it tor a whUe and you

"V" towards Dexter Avenue.

ball, and a grim reminder of the war in

The speaker Thursday. the Rev. MU·

ton A. Reid ot First B apttst Church,

property.

The purpose � the master pIau. he

Television next :week focuses on the

Christmas season--with a l1tt1e foot·

THURSDAY, DEC,
THE

DIRECTIONS '66--An all-Negro cast

23

performs material bued OIl the New and

MESSIAH -- Handel's mUSical

masterpiece, 7 p.m, Channel

SUNDAY, DEC. 26

2 in Anda-

Old Testaments, 12 nooo. Channel 6

In

Birmingham. Cbannel 13 in Mobne and

Channel

32

in Montgomery.

PAgE

The Men Meet Their People
Photography and Text by James H. Peppler
It was a warm day in October.
It was a chilly
day in December. The people gathered at the court
house. The people gathered at the church. The man
would be coming. Their leader. Rightly or wrongly
the symbol of what they beUeved.
The

television

microphones.
began slowly.

crews set up their cameras and

He hadn't arrived yet but the program

Then, all at once. the word spread through the
crowd.
He is here. He has come. The band began
to play.
The singers burst into song.
The music
was "Dixie." The song was "Freedom."
He appeared and they cheered. He was introduced
and they cheered again. He spoke and they listened.
He spoke and it waf; a song--their anthem. "Stand
up for Alabama." uWe Shall Overcome." He spoke
the words they had come to hear and they responded.

TUREE

PAOI rOU R

'If You Don 't Like to Study,

Stay at Ca rver '

School Officials in Besselller
Try to Block Desegregation
BY STEPHEN E . COTTON

B E S S E M E R - - Be s se mer now ha s token
sch ool in te grat ion. By 1 9 7 8. the re may be
many more Negroes attending Bes se mer
schools with wh ites - - but pro ba bly not. At

least, that' s not the way the school board
ha s it p l a n ned.
The Bessemer school board never did Uke the idea of in
tegration. Last March, a group of Negroes asked the board

In fact, the board was already working on a way to get out

B E S S E :\I E R - - E _h S a t urday m o r nin g the ba se ment of St. P a ul ' s L uth e r a n
C h urch in B i r m i n gh a m l o o k s m o r e like a one - roo m schoolho use tha n a ch urch.
For th ere . 12 st ude nt s who i n te grated Bes se mer Hi gh School th i s fall and stu
d e nts f r o m G e o r ge W a sh i n gto n C a r v e r who plan to t ran sfe r to Bessemer H i gh next
year m e et to ge t e xtra h e l p i n th e ir stud ie s .

i s the d e c i m a l p o int in th i s num ber •

" Wh e r e

•

•

Mental illness is the fa il u re t o

•

The 'visitor'

And even the teachers who wanted to

ragraphs, and 12th graders practiced

is the subject of the sentence, isn't it?"

help didn't have time to go Into prob

diagramming sentences. One tutor gave

lem'S in detail �ause the classes were

a carefUl explanation of " ene rgy " to
two seventh graders who were behlnd

white Bessemer High School accepted

so large.
' And so the parents

Negroes lor the first time last septem

students began looktng around for tu

ber,

tor s tor their children.

adapt to envi roment.

• • •

Atter a legal battle which lasted all
summer and still

is unfinished, all

But the Negro students soon found
their background in

many

subjects was

so weak that they could not keep up with

the i r

new

classmates.

Kids who had gotten B's and C ' s at

of

the B es se me r

and ten students from nearby

For example the tutors a sk ques 

tl ODS to s ee if th e students are read
ing with understanding. They give
a dVi c e 011 how to keep ass ignm ent note
books or how to review ma te r i al for an

F ou r

local

ministers dooated their

Four of the s tudents got F's in three or

parents set up a carpool , and tutors

more major subjects.

started meeting
urday mornings.

tor a meeting place, The
with students Sat

the kids get toge ther

During the week

tha' at first she was "completely lost."

to talk about thei r assignment. Usually

" The first Six weeks it was just study,

by Saturday they have a list of questions

stud} , study ," she said. " Now I'm get
ting more used to it."
But there was m ore to the problem
than "getting used to It." "There are

m any things we haven't learned In ear li 

er grades," explained another student.
In English, in math, in social s tudies,
in foreign

languages, the kids from

Carver found they

had

not

learned

many things th� Bessemer students had
been taught.
:l1ost of the Bessemer t(;acbers were

that have stumped them.
the tutor comes in.
They divide Into
over'

Iw'd

That's where

small

groups to go

pirt.9 frt61ti lessOllS

of

the

week before and then look at the work
for the week ahead.
At the beginning of the year the kids
were expected to write a book report.
They had never been taught to write a
book report at carver, but the Besse
mer kids had "been doing them since
seventh grade," said one student.
So

Willing to give them some help in catch

one

of

the

first topics for

ing Ufl. " The teachers are quite fair to

the Saturday

u�. vv,ile seem aware of our problems

wrltlng book reports, If a student had

and tn

a book repor t aSSigned, he got It readY

to help us out," said a Negro

mo r ning

sess ions

was

the Saturday before it was due. That

sludent.
But one of the teachers sat the stu
dents at the back of the room by the
fan, They never knew their lesson
cause when

be

the words reached them

can,

ern Colleges who were willing to help.
churches

strange situation. A student explained

" They give us as much as
and expect us to give as much
as we can," explalned one tute e,
they

Mlles, Howard and B irmiagbam-South

Carver were getting F's at Bessemer.

One reason for the difficul ty was the

The tutors don' t do the work for the
s tudents.

Telephone calls located two profes 

sors

in sc ienc e.

way the tutor could go over It with him
and

give

him

help in rewriting I t.

One Saturday a tutor explained how
democratic processes developed from

eom.

"They are catchillg us up

1978,

the first Negro to enjoy 12 years of integrated

Negroes and the federal attorneys objected to the plan.

Circuit Court Judge Seybourn H. LYnne ordered a couple of
minor changes.
The Negroes di dn' t think the changes improved the plan
much so they appealed to

that the city shouldn' t have to in tegrate the enUre zchool

funds.

On Aug.

The only thing the tederal government should be able to

27,

four days before the opening of school, Bes

semer submitted a new pl an 10 Judge Lynne. It was the

whites alike.

same old plan with a tew more small changes . Lynne said
11 was too late to make any major changes--and he ap

o

pr ved the plan again.

mer would benefit all children- - separately but equally.
That should satisfY

An appeal may bring a stricter plan for next year, but

the federal government, said the

lawyer s , because Bessemer had only

II vol untary

for this year Bessemer's school integration plan is about

segre

the way it s tar ted out.

gaUon" - -Negroes wanted it that way.

In the meantime, Bessemer is receiving federal money.

After all, they pOinted out, no Negro had ever applied for
a tr an sfe r to a white school. and none had ever filed a

According to the federal government's rules, a court-ap

school desegregation suit.

p roved desegregation plan is enough to show that a s chool
district does not dis cr i m inate.

The city's attorneys spoke too soon. In May, the parents

of 11

But the fede r al government may change that rule. So the

Negro school children filed a su!t caliing for the Inte

c ity is still trying to w in i t s t1rst school sult that would let

gration of the Bes sem e r school system.

The Negroes won the suit. The s chool board

was

Bessemer keep getting federal funds even if I ts schools are

ordered

segregated,

to submit a plan for integr allng its schools.

OIl

how to study and arrange out time, Al
ter a While, we w1ll be caugh t up," a
a student said.

The

students teel they have been

helped by the tutoring. "If it hadn' t been
tor the tutoring, I wouldn't hav e made it,
said ooe.
IQ many cases the rrades haven't re 
tlected Improvement, but this does n' t
worry the tutors.

One sald he didn't

expect the grades to change radically

do In school is
In adequate education until
now. Change is a very slow and gradual
" because

based

bow the y

011 an

thing. But what we are doing now is good
aDd helpful

even

If the grades' don't

change."
"I'd like to get them Interested 1fl

their

work

above and beyond their

grades," said aDother tutor.
The tutors have kept theproject from
becoming all work. When Odetta came

to Birmingham, they got a block of tick
ets and took the studen ts to her concert.
Gettlng to know college

students has

SEVENTH-GRADERS ASK QUESTIONS A T A SATURDAY MORNING TUTORING SESSION
clde what college to attend next year.

ing now they work with the tutors on in

The tutors can tell her about differ

creasing their vocabulary and practi

ent colleges and give advice on how to

cing sample test questions.

apply.

H igh school students aren't the only

Two 12th graders who want to apply

ones to benefit from the project.

As

to Northern colleges are getting prac

they teach, the tutors say they are re

tice tor the Scholastic Aptitude Test,

learning

things

they

had

forgotten.

This

Greece until today so the students could

been a new experience for some of the

a nation-wide test they will have to

write a social studies paper on democ

kids. " It's a big help to have them to

take.

s tudents in a separate pile after she col

racy.

talk to about anything. like making deci

lems and words the students haven't

Sions," said one

leges, have never before had contact

seen before, So every saturday morn-

with Negroes as educated and Intelli

were

all chopped uP."

Ninth graders got help In writing pa-

lected them.

senior trying to de-

The test will have many prob

Honor Roll Integr ated at Lanier
BY VIOLA BRADFORD

er.

The following are excerpts from her

paper;

MONTG OMERY - -" Segregation now,
segregation lom orrow, and segregation

" Happiness Is a joyous feeling of con

forever" was the long-time slogan of

tentment and peace of mind. Happiness

A labama and i ts capital M ontgomery.
But that slogan became

an

resuits from service.

untrue

r espect for others and their Ideals.

Is unselfis hness •

prejudice who need such contact most,"
he added.
At

Howard

the

tutors

l e m s and get a head start In preparing.
T hey will have a general Idea what to ex
pect," said a Bessemer student.

One of the girls now at Bessemer al 

ready had this advice for

her tormer

s c hoolmate s ; " U you don't like to study ,

have

s tay at Carver."

It

• • •"

SUmming up ber experlence at Lanier

they were cautious of me,

M iss Boyd sald, "I' m glad I'm over

Many ignored me- -then and now - - and a

there

few smiled and said hello or tried toact

MISS JANICE CAPLE

MISS DELORIS BOYO

valedictorian of her class.
est at Lanier because it took a long time

Once her

English class was asked UD

expec tedly to write a paper

on

" W hat

for the white students to iet used to see

becau!.e I t's (Lanier) bigger and it's

Ing so many Negroes In the s chool at one

wrote it, passed it in and r ece ived

tim e. Whi te students threw spit balls

A.

and made fun
lunch table.
But

II the

of

her sitting alone at the

Happiness Means to Me," Mi!ls Boyd

an

lui It was.

He asked, "A re you sure

said; and after the first week "every

you were born here? Have you always

tblng was normal

lived In Alabama?"

a nd

I have

a

tew fri

ends."

Miss

Miss Boyd ts a nll'mbf'r .. r the }>' re nch
Club.

When she received her report

card , . the Ins truc to r commen ted, " T ha t

r

plan

to nnl sh there."

ferred to Lanier went to George Wash
Ington C ar v e r last year. They are Miss
Y volUle M il e s , Miss Myrta V inson . Miss
Joann Mastin, Sergeant Austin Perry .

Bobby Ar rington, JohD McCa1n and Jer
The next day her biology teacher. who

had seen the paper, told her how beautl

teachers were nice," :;he

and

Most of the other s tude nts who trans

is a nice-looking report card."

She said her fi rs t week was the hard

Comparing Lanier to the State Lab
SChool, she said, " It'!. a big dUterence

M iS!. U�lorls Boyd, also a sopho

for tutoring are not the ones with racial

der.:s planning to transfer from C arver
next y ear. " They can lis ten to our prob

Happiness is love for others
more than yourself. It i!I kindnes s ani!

" The fi rst week I was cautious of

more, graduated last year from Love
le,� s Junior lI1ih School, when' she was

"Of course, the ones that volunteer

The students now at Bessemer think
the tutoring wlll be very helpful to stu

I have accomplished some major tri

Lanier this way :

about the Lee- Lanler game."

commented a

their parents would make them quit if
they knew.

umph.

tory School, recalled her adjustment to

01 Lanier's Future l Iome
maker!. of America and French Club.
Sh� I!. f llInklng about becoming a phy!.i
cal IheraJlI!.t.
" I was kUII.1 01 excltl'd
Sh� added,

him betore,"

parents what they are dOing, because

"Genuine happiness come from with

ferred from the Alabama State Labora

member

like

Howard s tudent.

Some tutors a r e from liberal homes

In. I t ls that spark of JOY I receivp when

Miss C aple, a sophomore who trans

M Iss Caple is a

one

Boyd

r epl i ed,

"Yes, why?"

"I canno t believe that you are a
Southerner.
Your tl'rminology ill so
.
different ," answered the biology teach-

ry Taylor--all Junlors- -and Miss E m 

ma Sc ott --a sophomore. A rr ington and
M cCa in plan to join the track team, and
Taylor I s a m E' mbe r of Lanier's R O TC .

A r lam Carr, a sopnomore, lB a mem
d. ROTC and Patricia Oliver, a
sophomore wbo transferred fr om St.

ber

J ude ,

is DOW a m ember at Lanier's

Future Medics Club.

w i th our

but s o m e aren't. They don ' t tell their

happiness.

of the last marking period.

school."

at math, and one of the seventh graders,

who Is a whiz. They had never met any

sympathetic

that money does not bring every thing,

and first honor roll ranking at the end

Ilubllc

admire one Negro

are

One thing it can never purchase is t rue

two of them - - M lss Janice Caple and
Miss Deloris Boyd-- recelved all A's

a

really

I stration

aims." said a Howard tutor.

lots of money, among o ther matE'rial

to La nter this fall have done well, and

Miss Caple made lour A's and one B
tOO fi rs t s i x weeks.

"Many

tutor from MUes, who is really good

if word got around about the project.
" But some of the people in the admin

possessions, As I m atured, I realized

of the 12 students who transferred

friendly."

they,

the school

Ideas of success were based on having

In 1965 there were twice as

all-white s chc�;s as before,

them and

as

fear

happiness. When I was younger , my

many Negroes to go to the previously

A ll

gent

offiCials

w ould get In trouble with Its supporters

" Material values alone do not bring

in Montgom ery-

Hobert E . Lee and Sidney Lanier High

Schools.

Many of the tutors from Blrmlngham
Southern aDd Howard, both white col

to be quiet about what the;- are doing.

U niversity

ot God brings peace and joy to me.

s tudents desegregated the two largest
schools

To know that my

Ideals and actions are right In the sight

statement in 1964, when several Negro
all-white

highe r court. This court ruled

require, they said, is that its money go tc help Negroes and

teacher kept the papers of the Negro

" the)

a

that Bessemer had to rewrite Its plan.

And they promised that any federal money given to Besse

In one c o r ne r , a boy r e a d s b y h i m se l f ; i n another, a teena ge r sta res a t a book
sta nd i n g o n edge . A nd fro m o th e r ta bles , b it s of conver sat ion can be overheard:

And not all students could apply. It would be

to turn him down.

unconstitutional. Bessemer's attorneys argued

system just to receive federal

no exact U m l t on how much time the board

tion. And every year the school board would have been able

ing the part of the Civil Rights Act which requires integra
was

was

sent back to the Negro school totUlout a transfer applica

Instead, school offlcials fUed a suit In federal court claim
tion

And then he would have to walt

tor the s chool board to act on it.

At the be ginning of every s chool year he would have been

than $IOO,OOO

compliance forms.

BY ROBIN KAU F MAN

If a Negro wanted to attend a white school, he could till
out a special application.

In

Unlike many other Southern school distriCts, which pro

AT
BESSEMER. THEY SAY THEY ARE BEHIND IN ALMOST ALL THEIR C OU RSES.

begin their school careers by �eport1ng to Negro schools.

education In Bessemer would graduate--maybe.

mised to begin desegregation, Bessemer retused to submit
F'S

plan.

be transfer red.

Civil R ights A c t. U it didn't comply--by integrating its

GOT B'S AND C'S AT CARVER ARE GETTING

integration

three years before students in all grades could even ask to

The federal government had been writing leiters to the

WHO

s chool

All Negroes would stm be assigned to Negro schools, just

plications,

board asking whether Bessemer would comply with the 1964

STUDENTS

Bes.emer

as they had always been. All Negro flrs t graders would still

There

of integrating the schools.

in federal funds this year alone.

the

example,

c ould take. There was no s tandard at all for judging Ihe ap

to integrate the schools. There was no reply.

school s - - the school system might lose more

But there's more than one way to segregate a school-
tor
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Selma Men Acquitted
(CONTINUED

FROM PAGE ONE)

PUc:bIr prGcecI wUDe.... to alJbi for the defeDdanta .
ADd, be cla1med, IIr. Reeb did not set the prompt medical
atteDtiOll that could bave Aved b1a lite.

He cbarpd In court that "certa1ll civU r1cbta croups bad
to bav. a martYr, aDd they Wlr. wWlDC to let Reeb die."
It did DOt take tile JlU'ora lOllC to do their "tl1ty." Ninety
minute. after they bepD dellberatlDr,
the jurors made
Cook aDd tile brothers Haale tree meo.

Mayor: I'll See
Selma Negroes

Of:r:::Wo:!,M.�!ith'
SELMA -- It's not Just lIllY Dallas
County Nerro who can talk to Mayor JO(

Smitherman about poverty. It'l ooly
Nerr oes of "good talth."
OD Dec. 4, the mayor granted an aud
lence to about two dozen Negroes from
SHAPE,
(Dallas County self-Help
Ap1Dst Poverty with F.Veryooe), an
anti - poverty
committee spr1ng1ng
mostly trom the Negro communiUes of
Dallas County.
They ctrered Smitherman a written
plan tor a committee to run a federal
anti-pOVerty program in Dallaa County.
TIle mayor took ODe look aUt. It was
the ellllclq>posite of the plan be had pro
poAd.
It 8\lIC8sted that the poverty pro
cram be run by people In mus meet
lop. His plan 1fU to have ltp through
an aW01Dted l1-man committee.
The mayor sald he would study the
Nerroes' Plan. But, be said, since DOth1IIr could be discussed UDtU he had stud
ied it, everybody was dism1Baed.
But the people wouldn't be dlamissed.
They got up aDd talked about thalr plan,
and Smitherman llstened.
"As the expressSUa loes," sald the
Rev. E l'DeSt Bradford,SHAPE cha1r
IIWl, •• they stood taU--each 0118 of them
who stood and had sometbJDc to say."
People at a SnAPE meeting the fol
lowing week decided that the mayor bad
had enough time to study their plan.
They wanted another meetlDl.
But Mr. Bradford Bald tbat wilen be
called the mayor, he was given a flat
"no."
"He told me a meeUng would not be
,ranted to me," Bald Mr. Bradford,
"but only t", other people of ,ood falth."
"The mayor is sWl afrald," Bald
one woman who had attended the meetinC.
"The quesUoo ls, of what?"
someth1ng of growing
"He lacks
up," said another.
Mr. Bradford sald he felt the .may
or had locked the door at his offlce to
SHAPE.
"We'll have to move 00," sald Mr.
Bradford. "WewOD't try to make con
tact with him any more. There milht
be meetings with other representatives
of city and county government, but I'm
Dot saying yes."
Meanwhile, the mayor wtll have to
loot elsewaere for Negroes of "good
faith!'

Voter

After the ac:quUtals, the federal government began look
lDI into tile posslbU1ty ofprosecutlJlg tile three men OIl clv11 rlCllts char,es.
Tbe three Selma defendants have already been charged,
but not indicted, under the same 1870 law used to COOvict
CoWe Leroy W1lk1Ds Jr. and two others earUer tills month
in Mootcomery.
The U.s. SUpreme Court ls expected to rule soon on
whether tile 1870 law can be applied to killings of Negroes
and clvll rights workers.

Alabama

AUBVRN--"Reglstratlon w1ll put you
OD the way to voting, bullt WOll' t get you
there," said the big man with the Texas
accent. " You have to pay your poll tax,
too."
Sixteen Negroes Dodded their heads
80 emphatically that the big man was
surprised. He looked around the church
where the East Alabama Council on Hu
man RelaUons last week held ODe of its
first voter education classes.
"I came here to tell you about state
voUng laws and city loveroment," he
told the Negroes. "But maybe you know
more about lt than I do."
As H turned out, they did. All of them
were registered voters. Some had
passed strict literacy tests to reglster
several years 11(0. MallY were mem
bers of the Auburn voters League, a po
litical actioo group.
They weren't the people the Human
RelaUons Council was really trying to
reach.
"We want to talk to new voters in Lee
COUDty, to the people who registered for
the first time after the VoUni Rights Act
went through last summer ," the big man
said.
"We want to make sure they know
about the poll tax and wbo their city and
county c1ficlals are--things Ilke that."
People in the audlence said they had
been told he would show them haw to use
.m ULL CUI AItD POOLROOM

Opinion

Negroes Shouldn't Deny
Heritage of Blues Songs
BY NORMAN LUMPKIN
M ONTGOMERY -- Negroes belleve
they have nothing to otter their own
American SOCiety.
This Is a grave. mistake, because we
have the blues. The blues are an origi
nal art form In this country, an art form
this country has to otter the world.
The blues tell the story of happeDiDgs
--the trlals and tribulations of the black
man and his woman • • • his food • • • his
liquor • • • his travels • • • what he's dooe
to other men • • • the jalls be has served
time In • • • the white men he's lllted and
dlsUked.

III the blues, you can see yourself,

you can see your mother and father, and
better understand the troubles they had.
The blues are noth1ng but soul. "The
Soul ol a Man," that's a song. "DoUble
o Soul." "SOUl Joinl." The blues are
nothing but soul, an earthy thing.
People who sing the blues are nothlng
but bums. Freight-train riders. Ex
cOllvicts. And the ODly way they CaD ex
press themselves Is through song.
We all express ourselves through
sODg. We hum or moan. U you go to a
church, you express yourself through
song. Let someone play a gospel beat,
and you will go nllts with the rest of the
slsters and brothers in church.
But the same people whow111 s cream
and sweat for two bours in church are
ashamed of the blues. They don't under
stand that the blues are a lot llke church
music.
Most other races have closer tamUy
ties than Negroes. They have things to
talk about, llke what Grandpa did and
what it used to be lllte in the old country.
They talk about each other and they are
proud of each other.

NORMAN LUMPKIN
Someooe like Llghln1D' Hopidns can
keep a roomful of whitepeople listeDiDg
for at least an hour. Groups from Eng
land go back 20 years for songs written
by Negro blues composers, and mate
milHons of dollars oft them.
BUt the Negro himself has tried to
dissociate himself from his true herl
tare. He has overlooked this heritage
of the blues.
To see how ashamed Negroes are of
thelr heritage, take a loot at some New
York Clty Negroes who change their
mode of dress to Atrlcan gaib, and stop
straightening their halr and wear it "au
nature""
They change their names to Mobutu,
or someth1ng l1ke that. Anything to sep
arate themselves from the American
Negro race.
This ls a bad thiDg.
After ooe sitting of listening to the
blues artists, these Negroes might rea
Uze they have something to otter to so
Ciety.

Uasses Begin

BY MARY ELLEN GALE

Xmas Pre s ent ·

a voting machine.
"[ can't do that," he admitted. "Uust
moved here from Texas, and I've never
used an Alabama votlng machine. But
I'll find out and tell you next time."

OPELIKA--A lively question-and
-answer sessloo last week began the
first In a series of voter education clas
ses here.
Thlrty Negroes gathered in a church
to Hsten to an instructor from the East
Alabama COUDcll 00 Human Relations.
But they didn't stay qUiet very long.

oDe woman wanted to know how she
could register to vote in Alabama and
still vote in her old home state of
Georgia.
She trowned when the instructor told
her s he could vote only in the state
where she lived.

The Negro would be better able to un
derstand himse� and his people, If he
accepted the fact that he is a black man
and that he will be one unUl he dies.
He should help to develop his culture
--Uke his sOllg s--so that more people
w111 be able to understand him through
his art form.
I th1nlt thls would be an important con
trlbutlOD to relations amOllg races. But
it can never happen unUl we Negroes ac
cept the fact that we have been torn away
from another continent and thrust into a
dltferent environment, and a complete
ly dltferent culture has been developed
in the process.
We should take Ume to listen to our
own story for a change.
(Norman Lumpkin Is news director of
radio station· WHMA in Monfgomery.)

hange

•

New Voters
BY LAURA GODOFSKY
WASHINGTON--About 2,300 college
students from all over the cOUDtry will
spend their Christmas vacation helping
reglster Negro voters In Alabama and
tlve other SOUthern states.
The tirst group of students helping in
the " Freedom Christmas" project will
arrlve thls weekE!lld. The second group
wUl arrive about Dec. 28.
The Alabama projects were planned
by SCLC. One hUDdred students are ex
pected in Birmingham. Others will
work in Montgomery.
The students, many of whom worked
on SCOPE projects last summer, w111
Hve in the homes of local Negroes.
From Dec. 21 to Jan. 15, they w111 go
from house to house in Negro neigh
borhoods, asking Negroes to reglster.
Most of the student volunteers will
work In Southern count1es with federal
examiners. Organizers of the project
feel that in these areas, a great deal
can be done in the short time available.
Since prlmary elecUons will be held
In some areas as early as May 3, say
the pr01ect organizers, a summer reg
Istration drive would be too late.

Will

SCLC Vole Drive
Flunk in Birmingham ?

posed to lead a march on the courthouse
to publlclze the vote drive.
But the march, scheduled for Tues
day, was canceled when King's aides
learoad that the registration oWce in
the courthouse would be closed.
Dr. Klng spoke to 500 Negroes who
packed the St. James Baptist C hurch
Monday n1cht.
"We mean to go all out to get the bal
lot," he declared.. "I still have a dream
that rlght here in Birmingham, Negroes
will slt on the clty cOUDcll wlth white
meo."

BY STEPHEN E . COTTON

BlRMINGHAM--SCLC leaders have
been tryinC for a month to start a vot
er registration drlve in BlrmlDgbam.
They haven't gotten very far.
More thaD four weeks aco, half a dozen
SCLC statlers arrived bere to organize
the drive. The Rev. Martin LUther K1DC
Jr. was scheduled to address a mass
meeting to rally suppor t.
But when the SCLC workers arrived,
they learoad that the registrar's off1ce
would be closed for the next two weeks,
because of the constltuUooal amend
ment elecUon.
So Dr. KiDl's visit was postpooed, and
the SCLC workers returned to A Uanta.
A group of local leaders promised to be
gin organlz.1ng the driveby themselves.
Three weeks later, the SCLC tast
torce came back to help. The SCLC peo
pie found that the local group had done
almost nothing.
But SCLC didn't do much better. The
task force workers couldn't even find
places to stay ln local homes. They had
to stay at the Gaston Motel.
Dr. King finally came to Birmingham
last Mooday. This Ume, he was sup-

But as Dr. King was speaklng in St.
James, one of his assistants was givlni
another kind of talk to 100 local Negro
students in a church across the s treet.
Hosea WllHams, the man in charle of
SCLC voter registration task forces,
told the students that Negroes in Birm
ingham were too apathetic.
"U Birmlngham Negroes really want
a voter registraUon drive, they're going
to have to get it up themselves," he said.
"SCLC can only help.
"I'm worried about Blrmingham," he
added. "WP:'ve never flunked before,
but we may flunk out in Birmingham."

Why No Scholarships For Negroes ?
BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL

MOBILE--A few days ago, 24 high
school senlors from Mobile county
were taken to dinner at a plush restau
rant. They heard representatives of
Louisiana state University talk about
the size 01 the school's library and
the eqUipment In its SCience laborato
ries.
These stUdents are the county's final
ists in the National MerH Scholarship
compeU tion.
They have survived a series of exam
inations that began last spring. Some of
the finalists may receive four-year Na
tional Merit Scholarships to a college of
their choice.
Most of the others w111 probably re
ceive some kind of scholarShip, because
they have proven themselves superlor
btudents.
All of them are from white high
schools.
"We tend to rank low in all these
tests," explained J . T. Gaines, princi
pal of Central High School, one of Mo
bile's Negro schools.
Gaines said he couldn't recall a Negro
student in Mobile ever winning a Natlon
a!..Merit Scholarship.
An alumim;m company in Mobile

"I've never had a really hard teach
er... said a Central student who was a
seml-f1Dalist In the NaUonal Achieve
ment SCholarship competition.
This compeUtion is tor Negro stu
dents only. The National Merlt Scholar
ship C orporaUon started H, because
Negro students could rarely beat the
whites In competiUon tor the regular
Nationai Merit Scholarships.
A recent report released by the

gives a scholarshlp each year to a stu
dent whose fatber works at the plant.
Both white and Negro fathers are em
ployed there, but " a white student wins
it every year," said Gaines.

Gaines blamed this malnly on "a se
rlous cultural lag." Butanother Negro
teacher put most of the blame on " in
ferior teachers in inferior schools!'
Negro students here almostall agree
that their schools are loterlor to the
white schools.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIXf
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Tuskegee Ins ti tute High School
BY MARY ELLEN GALE
TVSKEGEE--"What's in a name?"
may sound llke a harmless question.
But those were fighting words for a
while last week at Tuskegee Institute
High School.
The trouble was that the Macon
County Board of Education and the stu
dents at Tuskegee InsUtute HtgIi SChool
came up with diUerent answers to the
question.
The board at education took a long
look at the high school's name and de
cided it spelled .. segregation."
"All over the state, people think of
Tuskegee Institute as a synonym for Ne
gro," explained Joe C . Wilson, county
schools superintendent. "But we don't
have ' NegrO' and 'white' schools here
any more.
"Besides the racial connotation,
there's been contusion for years over
who operates TUskegee InsUtute Hlgh
School. We want people to realize 1I's
a pUblic school and has no connection
with the college."
So the school board decided to rename
the school Greenwood High School. The
board passed the offlcial word along

to Alonza Harvey, TIRS princlpal, two
weeks ago.
When Harvey announced the change to
the 1,300 Negro students, he touched off
an instant controversy.
The students--and even more, the
alumni- -thought the name Tuskegee in
stitute spelled not "segregation" but
"tradition." They wanted to keep it.
The TIHS Student Council hastily ar
ranged a meeting with Superintendent
Wilson to discuss the matter.
" Our main objection was that the
name was changed without consulting
us," said Charles Chisholm, the Stu
dent Councll president. "But Mr. Wil
son explained that he thought we had al
ready been told and had agreed to it.
"At first we were upset. We wanted
to remain Tuskegee Institute. But atter
we talked to him, we saw his point about
a new name making desegregation eas
ier."
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Chisholm said the superintendent
promised that the school would remain
Tuskegee Institute High until July 1. Be
tween now and then, the students w1ll vote
on a new name.
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Reconstruc tion Saw Negro Gains
BY BOBBI ANU FRANK CIECIORKA
W H E N T H E C IV I L W a r e nd e d , p e o p l e i n th e N o r th
c o uld n ' t d e c i d e what to do with the So uth . Befo r e the
wa r , a l m o s t all of the be bt l a nd a nd m o s t of the slave s
w e re o w ne d by a s m all n u m ber of wh ite p e op l e . The s e
s l a ve o w ne r s m ad e m o s t o f th e d e c i s i o n s a bo ut h o w the
So uth w a s r un. They w e r e a l so the p e op l e who s ta rted
the war . Ma ny no rth e r ne r s wa nte d to let th e m r un
th i ng s a ga i n afte r the wa r . A nd r e w Joh n s o n b e c a m e
.
president when Uncoln was shot, H e was one of those who wanted to forgive the
Confederates.
Other people belieVed that the war was tought for nothing 11 the old slaveholders
were put back In power. They wanted to " reconstruct" society In the South so that
equality and democracy would replace rule by a tew. They were -called " radi
cals." Thaddeus Stevens and Charles sumner were two leaders of the Reconstructlon program In Congress.
But no matter what people In the North to make good laws. But when someone
thoueht, the freed slaves had their own Is sick. you dOll· t need to go to college
Ideas. They wanted to own their own to know he needs medical care. And
land, they wanted education, and they when someone can't read, anyOlle knows
wanted a voice In how things were rUD.. he needs education. These were the
DURING THE WAR, mam' slaves took kinds of laws th!lot were passed,
THE OLD SLAVEOWNERS tried to
over the plantations when the Union
army chased the owners away. Tbe sol destroy the movement, They organized
diers told the slaves that Congress secret groops like the Ku Klux Klan.
woUld give them the land to keep after They tried to get their old power back by
the war. They set up their own govern burning, beatlng.and k1l1lng. But there
ment, They bu1lt roads, schools and were still federal troops In the Soutb.
churches. And they got guns to protect And the Union Leagues still bad guns to
defend themselves. So the slaveowners
themselves.
were not too successful.
All over tile South, Negroes and poo r
whites organized together Into what they
But to 1876. the election for president
called UnJon Leagues. One outof every was very close. There were three
three people in the UnJon Leagues was Southerp states that turned in two sets
white. These Leagues were very much of votes. The slaveowners had separate
like the Mississippi Freedom Demo elections and they voted for the Demo
cratic Party is today. They held mass crat, Tilden. Negroes and poor whites
meetings once a week In churches and voted for Hayes, the Republican. Con
schools. They tallced about the klnd of gress set up a committee to decide
government they wanted In the South. which votes shoUld be counted.
Hayes wanted t� make sure he became
ADd for a few years after the war, they
got their chance to be a part of the gov preSident., He tallce d to the people on the
committee who were In favor of the
ernment,
DuriDf Rej:QDStructlon there were slaveowners. He said that 11 they count
Negroes in COIIgress and In the state ed his votes Instead of Tilden's, he
legislatures. There were Negro pollce, would pull the federal troops out of the
judees and lawyers in the South. Before South. That meant that Negroes and
the war, only the rich coUld afford to get poor whites woUld no longer have feder
al protection. So in 1877, President
an educatloo. Only people who owned
p roperty could vote. Poor white people Hayes sold out the cause of democracy.
were not much better off than Negroes. The Klan stepped up their system of ter
The freed slaves and poor whites In the ror and hatred of Negroes as soon as the
legislatures after the war gave every tederal troops were gone.
one a chance to get a free education.
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY In the
They changed the law so that a parsOll South was run by the old Confederates.
didn't have to own property to vote. Many of them wanted to have Negroes
They also gave more rights to women vote for them. So they offered to hold
aDd they passed civil rtpts bills.
back the Klan in return for Negro votes.
Most history books don't say that Ne But Negroes didn't feel that they had the
groes and poor whiles passed good laws same needs and interests as rich peo
durlDg Reconstruction. They say that ple, landowners and old sla1'eholders.
Negroes did not have enougb education On the other hand, the Republlcan party

was selling them out again and agatn.
Then, in the 1890's. a new party rose
up to challenge the other two. It was
called the PopUlls t, or People's party.
The Populists sald that poor whites and
Negroes should sUck together. As long
as they were set against one another,
their wages would be low and they would
never get anywhere. One Populist lead
er • Tom Watson, said the party would
" wipe out the color Une" .
The Democrats wereatrald the Popu
lists would take over the Soutb. First
the Democrats tried to split the union of
poor whites and Negroes.
The next step was to take the right to
vote away from Negroes. Each of the
Southern states passed laws to keep Ne
groes from voting. Mississippi was the
first In 1890. By 1910, all the states to
the South had such laws.

Jackson High Students
Attack Negro Classmate
BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL
JACKSON--Robert Brooks hasn't
been to his classes at Jackson High
School tor nearly three weeks. "I
don't want to lose my 111e," Brooks
explained,
He is a Negro. Jackson High was
all white until this fall.
Brooks and four Negro girls inte
grated the high school In September.
They are all seniors, A total r:4 14
Negroes Integrated the C larke county
public schools In grades one, four,
seven and 12.
Despite the totegratlon, the county's
desegregation plan has not yetbeen ap
proved by the U. S. Oflice of Education.
At first, Brooks and the girls met no
open hostil1ty trom their white class
mates. Then. In mid-October, a little
harassment began against Brooks. He
said It came trom teachers and stu
dents.
It grew steadily worse. he Said. until
it included " threats that I'd be killed,"
Then. about three weeks ago, as
Brooks started walking away from
school, a bunch of white boys tollowed
him Jut. He Ignored them, and one of
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4-0z. Your Foyorite

Vianu Sausage

10

2 for 38c
2 for 39c

Good Dec.

school district shows that Negro first
graders In the MobUe system are, on
the average. about one year hehlnd white
first-graders.
By the time the Negro students gradu
ate from high school. they are three
years behind, the repor' says.

TIMES HAVE
CHANGED, BUT . . .

Next 7 cacheted coven commtm
oratblc 0IIly tile major U. S. apace
acb1evem\1ltl tor ,5.00 advlDC. de.

25124,

Special Holiday Prices

(CONTINUED F ROM PAGE FIVE)

Copyright 1965, The Student Voice,
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SPACE CRAFT COVERS.
P.O. Boa UK, HlIDtIIIctOD, w. Va.

X-e E L
S u pe r Sto res I nc.

SC HOLAR SHI P S

By losing the Negro vote, the Popu
list party was cut In hall. More and
m ore the popullsts tried to get white
votes by talk1lig agaiDs't't'he" Negroes.
By 1906, even Tom Watson turned
against the Negroes. But the Democrats
were solidly In power and the Popullst
Party slowly disappeared. Negroe� and
poor whites were left without any voice
in the decisions thatatfected their lives.

pOSit.

X-Cel will pay I % to Churches, PTA and non.profit
organizations - mini mum $50000 cashiers receipts

them charged Into him from behind,
leaving him with an injured baclt,
Brooks' doctor sent him to bed for
a few weeks. His back has mended
pretty well by now, but he silll hasn· t
returned to school.
According to Frank Dean, a YOUD&
Negro leader in Clarke County, !be
Jackson High principal called and sald
things would get worse 11 Brooks re
turned to school.
But DOW it appears that lUI oIfielal
attempt will be made to protect Brooks
when he returDli to school. "The h1ch
sherllf Is s Uwosed to escort him In and
auto" sald Cleave Jacksoo, another Ne
gro leader.
School officials refused to comment,.

No.

SHORTEIIIG

He

for IIc

303pcf iii
1 for

Volley

lIe

1 2-Oz. Niblets Whole

KERIEL CORI
2 for 3Ic

Jewel

Franco Macaroni

Macaroni Ground
Beef
5 for Ilc
1 - lb. Dixie Bell

SALTINES

1ge

1 5-0z. Bounty

CHILI AND BEAlS
3 for lIe

LI.ten to the X-C.I Hour every lunday 10:00
to 1 0:30 A.M. On W"LD
X-C.I Super Store., 400 Second Ave. North, BI,rAinlham, Ala.
Ph. 323-229 1
Shopplna With X-C.I Build. A Better Blrmlnlham

THE SOUTHERN COURIER
$5
$10

p e r y e a r m a i l e d in th e South

$25

p e r ye a r p a t r o n subsc r iption

p e r y e a r m a iled in the North

MAIL TO:

Se nd th e S O U T H E H N
a s a gift to :

C O ll R I E R

T H E SO U T H E R N C OU R I E R
Room 6 2 2 . F r a nk

Leu Bldl.

7 9 C o m me rce St.

N a me ----A d d r e s s -----

Montgo mery . A laba ma 3 6104

C lty -----S tate
E nclose c h e c k o r m o ne y o r d e r .
C o mpl i me nt � oC -----

